DEMOGRAPHICS
What is your name? Kouman ou rele?
Your age? Ki laj ou?
Your home address? Ki adrès ou?

WORDS/PHRASES
Hello Hello
My name is _____ Mwen rele _____
Good morning Bon Jou
Good evening Bon Soir
How are you? Coman ou y
Yes Oui (Wi)
No No
Please Sil vu plè
Thanks Mesi
You’re welcome Merite
Attention Atansyon!
Sit down Chita
Lie down Couché
Stand up Kampè
Stop Rete
Relax Relax
Do you understand? Ou kompran?
Not now Pa kounye-
Please hurry Prese prese
I’m sorry Mwen regret sa
Excuse me Eskize mwen
Do you speak English? Eske ou pale angle?

ANATOMY
Head Tet
Eye Zye
Ear Zorey
Nose Nen
Neck Cu
Chest Estoma
Back Do
Hands Men
Finger Dwet
Leg Jam
Thigh Rin
Heart Kè
Lungs Pumon
Stomach Vant
Rib Ko’t
Muscle Mus
Bone Zo
Vagina Vagen
Breast Teté
Penis Penis
Foot Pye
Toe Zotey

HISTORICAL
What I wrong? Sak pase?
Show me Montre – m
Where? Ki kòtè?
When? Ki lè?
How long? Depi ki lè?
Pain Dulè
Are you weak? Ou feb?
Are you hot? Ou cho?
Are you cold? Ou fret?
Are you tired? Ou fatiguè?
Blood San
Fever Fiev
Do you have any allergies? Ou fəalergi ak un bagay?
Do you take any medications? Wap pran Medikamen?
Previous surgeries Ou te opè re?
Do you have any allergies? Ou fəalergi ak un bagay?
Do you take any medications? Wap pran Medikamen?

PHYSICAL
Breathe deeply Resperè profon
Open your mouth Ouvirè buch ou
Stick out your tongue Soti lang ou
Hold your breath Kembe respiasyon ou
Look straight ahead Gadè dwat devan
Swallow Valè
Turn Over Virè
don’t move Pa deplacè
Bend over Becè
cough Tucè
Pusè
Does it hurt when I press? Li fè mal, lem peze?

OUTCOME
You will need… Ou ap brezwen
Medication Medikaman
To stay overnight Retè nan nuit
To return in 1 week Retunen nan un semen
Lab work Examen laboratura
Another specialist Un lot specialist
Surgery Operasyon
To return here Retunen isit la
An injection Piku
Physical therapy Terapi fisik
Transportation Transpotasyon
To see the nurse Wè infimerè
To stop your medicine Pa pran medilamen sa anko

NUMBERS
One Un
Two Deux
Three Three
Four Four
Five Five
Six Six
Seven Seven
Eight Eight
Nine Nine
Ten Ten

TIME
Minute minute
Month mwa
Week semen
Year an
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